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New epidemic outbreak in Tianjin, China. According to the press conference 
on disease prevention and control, one confirmed case and one 
asymptomatic case have been reported on November 9. Other source says 
138 cases have already been confirmed on November 7. The authorities will 
start testing all of 60,789 residents in the district of Hangu Street in Binhai 
New Area. 

天津疫情爆發，天津開防控發布會介紹稱：截止11月
9日天津發現確診病例和無症狀感染病例各“1例”，另
有消息卻顯示11月7日確診感染人數即已經達到138人
；天津稱將對濱海新區漢沽街60789人展核酸檢測。



A wave of outbreaks is happenning across China. Once again, CCP is trying 
to shift the blame on imported frozen foods.

中共國多地爆發疫情，並將疫情爆發原因推卸到進口的冷鏈食
品。



Pfizer's CEO stated that its vaccine is effective on 90% of cases, which is 
a game changer. He believe it will be given to Americans free of charge. 
However, Pfizer has a close relationship with the Chinese Communist 
Party and has established its research center in Shanghai, which can cast 
doubt on the reliability of the vaccine.

輝瑞CEO稱：疫苗90%有效，將改變一切，相信
美國患者可免費獲得疫苗。輝瑞與中共關係密切
，更有研發中心設立在上海；疫苗不可信。



An explosion occurred in a factory in Anshan, Liaoning,  the mushroom 
cloud filled the sky. However, the manager of the factory told reporters 
that this was just a minor explosion with no casualties nor consequences 
for air pollution.

遼寧鞍山一工廠發生爆炸，蘑菇雲直衝雲霄；記者採訪工廠
負責人，對方卻稱是輕微爆炸，沒有任何人員傷亡和空氣污
染。



After the UK, Sweden becomes the lastest European country to ban 
equipements produced by CCP controlled companies like Huawei from its 
5G Network.

繼英國之後，瑞典成為又一個將華為等中共企業排
除在其5G網絡系統之外的歐洲國家。



Despite the reign of terror imposed by CCP, the free people of Hong Kong took 
the streets to support President Trump and the United States. Hong Kong is 
Chinese "Jerusalem" for the Chinese people, and the people of Hong Kong are 
admired for their defiance of CCP's tyranny and their pursuit for democracy 
and freedom!

香港同胞在共產黨白色恐怖中，依然上街遊行支持
川普；香港是中國的耶路撒冷，香港人民是值得尊
重的不畏中共強權爭取民主自由的中華兒女！



The U.S. Navy arrived in Taiwan for four weeks of military exercises.

美國海軍抵台連續四周實戰操演。



(New York Post columnist Miranda Devine, with Skynews Australia, 11/10) 
You can't count out Donald Trump quite yet. Donald Trump's campaign has 
got lawsuits flying all over the places and in all the swing states where the 
voting irregularities and allegations of fraud have occurred, ranging from vote 
counters, from the Republican Party not allowed to come in and watch the 
vote counting as they're entitled to by law.  You had batches of ballots show 
up in the middle of the night, and suddenly the counts are changed.  There is 
a lot of very dodgy behavior, so we'll see where that all pans out. 

（《紐約郵報》專欄撰稿人Miranda Devine，Skynews 

Australia，11/10）還不能排除唐納德·川普（勝選的可能
）。川普競選團隊正在所有搖擺州發起多項法律訴訟，因
為這些州發生了很多違規投票的情況，還有相當嚴重的計
票舞弊嫌疑，包括共和黨的計票監察員，儘管有法律授權
，但還是被拒絕進入計票區監察計票。同時還有大批來歷不
明的選票在半夜突然被計入，立即改變了大選形勢。對於
以上種種可疑跡象，我們將會持續跟踪報導直到事情水落
石出。



(11/9) You have changed world history.  Remember this election is not just the most 
important election in American history, it's also the most important event in 5,000 
years of Chinese history. The party of Davos has popped the champagne.  They think 
the party's gonna roll because you don't have to listen to Peter Navarro, you don't 
have to listen to Bob Lighthizer… the crazy Bannon is not relevant anymore… we're 
back in business. The champagne‘s popping from Beijing to the City of London, to 
Wall Street, to all the corporate suites, all the c-suites… they're high-fiving, right. 
That's what the scam is. Of course it's up. And now they got the vaccine…

（11/9）你們（War room的聽眾，中美兩國的普通老百姓
）已經改變了世界的歷史。要知道，這次選舉不僅是美國史
上最重要的選舉，也是中華文明五千年以來最重要的歷史事
件。此時達沃斯峰會的權貴們正在開香檳慶祝。因為他們認
為自己支持的黨派就要當權了，大家不必再去聽Peter 

Navarro，不必再去聽Bob Lighthizer，甚至連瘋狂的
Bannon也無所謂了，因為他們要繼續主導政治經濟了。這
香檳要從北京開到倫敦金融城，再開到華爾街，他們一定已
經包下了所有的豪華套房來用來慶祝狂歡。這就是這場騙局
的真相，股市當然要漲，而且他們也把疫苗搬出來了。



(11/11) You have no idea how serious the consequence of this (Tsai Ing-wen 
congratulating Biden) will be. Frankly, even if Taiwan spends another 100 
billion dollars to buy weapons from the U.S., that is not nearly enough to make 
it up. After this election, the core interest and international strategy of the U.S. 
will surely shift towards Asia. What Taiwan's goverment did is quite stupid. The 
people of Hong Kong, in the other hand, were very smart to put up the U.S. flag 
in the streets. Now, President Trump has realized he shall actually do 
something for Hong Kong to make it up for their support. This will result in an 
overwhelming victory for the people of Hong Kong. 

（11/11）你們沒有想到，這件事情副作用太大了
。台灣人民，說實在話，你拿一千億美元再來買武
器你都換不回來這裡邊的一個零頭兒對美國人的傷
害。這次大選之後，美國的核心利益和她的國際戰
略一定是亞洲。你說你台灣這時候幹這個愚蠢的事
情。香港人民非常聰明，打出了美國國旗。川普總
統現在感覺到對香港有點愧疚了，要對香港做點兒
實在事兒啦這兩天。香港人民會大贏。



Coronavirus

Cases 51,354,187

See you next time  
下期再见

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始

v

Deaths 1,271,332
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